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Systemsandmodels
For more than 30years,considerable attention has been paid in the
engineeringsciencesto theanalysis ofcomplex,dynamicsystemsand
withconsiderablesuccess.Theapproach,whichisnowbeingadopted
inthebiologicalsciences,ischaracterizedbytheterms:systems,models
andsimulation.Asystemisapartofrealitythatcontainsinterrelated
elements,amodelisasimplified representationofasystemandsimulationmaybedefined astheartofbuildingmathematicalmodelsandthe
study oftheir propertiesin reference to thoseofthesystem.
Although anymodel should havedefinite goals,belucid and achieve
its objective,it seemsinpractice that goalsaretoo often describedin
suchbroadtermsthatsufficient lucidityisreachedonlyfortheinitiated
and that themodelsareachievinglessthanexpectedbythebiologists.
For these reasons the word 'art' rather than 'science' is used in the
definition ofsimulation.
Itfollowsfrom thedefinition that amodelisasystem,butthereverse
maybetrue aswell.Awork ofart isasimplified representation ora
modelofthevision oftheartist.Amachineisamodeloftheconception of theengineer and it performs certainly worsethan anticipated.
Andwhenanengineerappliessimulation,hedevelopsmodelsthat are
inbetweenhisconception and reality.Theultimatemachineisin fact
a model of his simulation model, that is a simplified representation
ofhismental conception.
Although some would like it otherwise, biological systems are not
simplified representations of the conception of the biologist andthe
inversion oftheterms,modelsand systemsdoesnot makeanysense.
Therefore, it maybethat theapproach that hasbeensosuccessful in
enpneeringisnot asuseful inbiology.Foolsrush inwherewisemen
fear to tread, and much of the rushing in thisfieldof simulation in
biology is done by agronomists, perhaps because they are fools, but
maybebecausetheyareconcernedwithsystemsinwhichthetechnical
aspectsoverrulethebiolojpcalaspects.

State-variable approach
Afilewith data on an ecosystem may be called a model, but then a
model without purpose and lucidity. Uses of the data may be formulated and then lucidity may be introduced by a treatment of the
data.This may result inmaps thatrepresent aspects of theecosystem,
or in statistical analyses which summarize some of the interrelations.
Dynamic models are obtained if the time dimension is introduced
duringthecollectionand treatment ofthedata.Butthemodelsremain
descriptive, showing only the existence of relations between elements,
without any explanation, which is, of course, not their purpose to
begin with.
However, models that have the purpose of explaining systems are
possible in biology, because various levels of organization are distinguished in this science, as in any other natural science. These
different levelsof organization maybeclassified, according to thesize
of the system and timeconstants involved, as those of molecules,cell
structures, cells, tissues, organs, individuals, populations and eeor
systems. Models that are made with the objective of explaining are
bridgesbetweenlevelsof organization,whichallowthe understanding
of larger systems with the larger time constants on the basis of the
knowledgegained byexperimentation onsmallersystemswithsmaller
timeconstants.Inthiswaythepropertiesofmembranesmaybeunderstood better by studying molecules and the properties of ecosystems
Lby studyingspecies.
For modelsthatclaimto beoftheexplanatory type,thestate-variable
approach is gaining wide acceptance. These models are based on the
assumption that the state of each system at any moment may be
quantitatively characterized and that changes in the state may be
described by mathematical equations. This leads to models in which
state, rate, and driving variables are distinguished.
State variables are quantities like biomass, animal number for a
species, the amount of nitrogen in soil, plant or animal, the water
content of the soil; roughly thosevariables that can still be measured
when time stands still asin theworld of the Sleeping Beautyarestate
variables.
Drivingvariablescharacterizetheinteractionsattheboundariesofthe
system and are continuously measured. Examples are macrometeoro-

logical variables like rain, wind, temperature and radiation, and the
food supplyormigrationofanimalsovertheboundariesofthesystem.
Itdependsontheseboundaries,whetherthesamevariablesaredriving,
state,orratevariables.Forinstance,theheatstoredwithinavegetation
canopy isa state variable when the system includes micrometeorolocalaspects,butadrivingvariablewhichhastobemeasuredwhenthe
micrometeorological aspectsareexcluded from thesystem.
Each state variable is associated with rate variables that characterize
theirrateofchangeatacertaininstantasaresultofspecificprocesses.
These variables give the values of flows of material between state
variables,forexample,betweenvegetativebiomassandgrazinganimal.
Their value depends onthe state and drivingvariables accordingto
rules that are based on knowledge of the physical, chemical and
biologicalprocesses that takeplaceandnot onastatisticalanalysisof
the behaviour of thesystem which isbeing studied.This isthe most
important distinction between models that describe and models that
attempt to explain.
Newvaluesofthestatevariables are found after calculating allrates;
the computing process is usually repeated at given time intervals.
In itsmostelementary form thisisaprocess ofnumerical integration
andthesimulationprogrammaybereplacedbyananalyticalsolution
in cases where the equations are simple enough,but this is a rare
occurrence.
Most models are too complicated and contain too many discontinuities and random processes to allow straightforward application
ofnumericalintegration methods.Varioussimulation techniqueswith
different 'world views' have been developed to handle such models.
Thoseoriginatingfrom operation research studies are event-oriented.
Itisassumed thatingeneralnothingchangesand,onthebasisofthe
state of the system and the assumed random processes,the time of
occurrenceofthenextrareeventiscomputed.Timeisadvanced then
towards thismoment and theeventisexecuted.Thesimulation techniques that orijpnated from the engineering sciences assume that
continuouschangesaredominantandincorporatestandardnumerical
integration techniques. Both simulation techniques are continuously
incorporating elements of the other, a process that has advanced to
such an extent that the one-time unavoidable discussion on the
superiority of the approaches is dying away. At present much more
attention ispaid to iterativeuseofcomputers.

Especiallyfortheuninitiated,attemptsaremadetosimplify simulation
programs into relational diagrams, often according to a method that
was developed by Forrester (1971) to represent models of industrial
systems.Anexample ofsucharelational diagram isinthecontribution
of Jameson. The state variables are given within rectangles ( • ) and
the flow of material (water, carbon, nutrients) by solid arrows. The
ratecontrol oftheseflowsispresented by thevalvesymbol (XJ). The
driving and decision variables are given within hexagonals ( O ) . The
dotted lines indicate which state ordrivingvariables affect which rate,
without indicating the quantitative aspect: these are the flows of
information that are considered.
Rates are not dependent on each other in these state determined
systems. Each rate depends at each moment on state and forcing
variables only and is therefore computed independently of any other
rate.Henceit isnevernecessarytosolvenequationswithnunknowns.
An example may be needed. It is clear that the rate of growth of a
plant, asmeasured bytheincreaseinweight ofitsstructural tissues,is
closely related to the rate of photosynthesis of the leaves. In a statevariablemodel,thisdependencyisaresultofthesimultaneousoperation
of two independent processes. Photosynthesis contributes to the
amount ofreservesand thisamount isoneofthestatesthat determine
the rate of growth. At the onset of darkness, photosynthesis stops
immediately, but growth proceeds until the reserves are depleted or
even longer but then at the expense of existing tissue.
Somepractical problems
The number of state variables that may be distinguished in an ecosystem are depressingly large. They concern not only primary producers,consumersanddecomposers,butalsothevariousspecies,their
number, size,age,sex,stage of development etc.For plants,not only
the weight and surface area of the leaves are of importance but also
their nitrogen and mineral content, their enzymes and other biochemical characteristics. One can continue in this way and therefore a
model that is based on full knowledge of all biological, physical and
chemicalphenomenathatoccurisneverrealised.Modelsaresimplified
representations ofsystemsandthesimplification manifests itselfbythe
limited number of statevariables that are considered.
In analogy with other approaches, it is assumed that considerable

reduction of the number of state variables may be obtained by
limitingtheboundaries ofthemodeland tofocus theinterest onthose
aspects where interest or understanding is most wanted. Then processes can be ordered with respect to their importance and only
processes within the limited focus need behandled in detail.
It may be desirable, to focus attention on certain aspects, to have
greater detail in those aspects and less detail in others. A modular
approach to construction of the model is more manageable than
constructing a single large model, i.e. the system can be split into
sub-systemsormoduleslikesoilwater,plantgrowth,nitrogencycling,
animal food consumption,and growth,etc. Likewise greater lucidity
may be obtained by adapting the hierarchial approach discussed by
Goodall in thisbook whereby different levels ofresolution and differenttime-stepscanbedevelopedfor different aspectsofasub-systemor
module. For example plant growth might be simulated on a daily
time-step from photosynthesis and respiration of individual leaves
on an hourly time-step.
The number of state variables that can beconsidered in any modelis
very limited, not so much because of the size of the computer or the
cost of computer time, but because the research effort that can be
invested in any one problem is limited. Models that contain about a
hundred state variables are for this reason already very large, but at
thesametimetheymaybesmallcompared withthecomplexity ofthe
ecosystems that are considered.
For each purpose there is somewhere an optimum in the number of
statevariablesthatshouldbeconsidered.Atfirsttheapplicabilityofthe
model to the real world problem increases with increasing number of
statevariables,butthenitdecreasesagainbecausetheaddition ofnew
state variables diverts attention from state variables introduced
earlier because they were considered more important. The heuristic
processofobtainingasetofstatevariablesinorderoftheirimportance
takesmuchtimeand manymodellingefforts inecologyaresometimes
explicitly but mostly implicitly geared towards thisgoal.
The validity of a dynamic model is thus always open to question but
Wigan (1972) suggested that the following methodology is useful in
minimising internal errors and maximising the validity of a model.
Heproposedfivestages. 1)Postulates- the selection ofbasicassumptionsofform andinteraction onwhichtheremainingstagesarebased.
2)Fitting- having selected a set of parameterized functions based on

thepostulates,fit'best'valuestothesefunctions accordingto defined
criteria of 'best' fit. 3) Calibration- given a set of fitted functions
(orsub-models),calibratetheirinterrelationshipswithdirectreference '
to the overall behaviour of the model and the data which themodel
aimsto reproduce (sensitivity analyses).4)Identification- ensurethat
thedetailofthecalibratedmodelisjustified bytheavailabledata(and
findthebest reduced form ifrequired).5) Validation- theprocessof
discriminating between different sets of postulates by reference to
fresh datanotusedin the setting up,fittingand calibration process.
Theseprinciples,written by an engineer concerned with modelling a
transportation systemapplyequallytoecosystems.Ifsuchrigourwas
applied by biologists more often perhaps the value of their models
would begreater.
Inthiswaysimulationmayaidtheunderstandingofimportantaspects
of complex systems,in such a way that their behaviour isvisualized
and a guide to their management is obtained. But solutions are only
acceptedassuch,ifmethodstofalsify themareavailable,ortostateit
morepositively,iftheycanbeverifiedortheirusefulnesscanbeproven.
Aretheremodelsthatcanbevalidated?Yes,butonlyofsystemsthat
arerepeatableorrecur.Onlythenmaythemodelbederivedfrom the
analyses of some systems and validated on others. Examples of repeatable systems are microbiological (manufacture of vinegar),
agricultural (growth of maize) or industrial (manufacture of cars).
Examples of recurring systems are stars,individuals of a speciesand
ecological systems with so much resilience that after disturbance the
originalcourse of development isrestored in duecourse(peatbogs).
Theserecurringecologicalsystemsappear tothe observer at different
placesatthesametimebutindifferent stages.Thestrengthofthe fieldecologist liesin his ability to interpret as a time seriesin oneplace
whatisobservedindifferent placesatonemoment.Repeatablesystems
can always be analysed by experimentation, but.recurring systems
sometimesonlybyobservation.Thereisatpresentastrongemphasis
on theexperimental analysis of recurring ecological systems and this
isjustified becausedisturbances aredampened and destruction ofthe
system during experimentation may be acceptable because there are
many ofthem.
Buttherearealsouniqueecologicalsystemsorecolojpcalsystemswith
uniqueaspects.Thesearesystemsinwhichdevelopmentisnotgovernedbynegativefeedback, sothattheirdevelopmentisdiverse,although
o

the origin may be the same.Other systems are unique because of the
geographicalsituation,likesomeestuaries,lakes,islandsandofcourse
the world as a whole. Models of unique systems are concepts that
cannot be validated experimentally but only more or less verified by
observation ofthebehaviouroftherealsystemovertime.Theyremain
therefore speculative models. The faith in speculative models is
strengthened if similar methodsof systemsanalysis appliedto repeatable or recurring systems lead to validated models that cannot be
falsified. Suchmodelsexistofphysicalsystems:speculativemodels that
predict the chances of flooding on the basis of an analysis of the
physicalprocessesaretrusted although sufficientfloodsfor verification
never occur within a human lifespan. Whatever the model predicts,
the dykes are strengthened as soon as one flood takes place and this
proves that trust of this kind has its limits. Speculative models of
ecological systems cannot be trusted as yet, because few models that
are properly validated exist and the principles of model-building in
ecology are still being developed. This certainly holds for so-called
'world models' unless their results are so obvious that the proper
conclusions may bedrawn without sophisticated techniques.
Butifaspeculativemodelofauniquesystemissufficiently trusted,can
it be used? For this purpose it is at least necessary to initialize the
modelsothatthevaluesofallthestatevariableshavetobedetermined
withinsuchashort timespanthattheydonotchangematerially.And
this should be done without disturbing the unique system to such an
extent that itscourse of development is affected.
In the final analysis it may appear that the ecologist is in the same
positionastheoutmodedphysicist,whoclaimsthatitisonlynecessary
todetermineatthesametimetheposition,massandvelocityofallgas
atomsinhisroom topredict theirfuture. Hemaybeinan evenworse
position becausehehas to livewith or even within hisunique system
andcannotescapetheproblembyusingthelawofaverages.
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